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* UITTY'S FIR-ýT "Oh, what a Little girl
SHOOL-DA t±. this is te bo goiug ta

IJTlTiL Kit Y ClaVer Start- e zhool 1" ho chirruped
.fd p i be jus astheThe teacher wvas very

%én came peeping iii the much pleased to son ltty
¶ndow. A very sweet Claver, and sho auke ono

littie Kitty she was, with of the larger girls if lCîtty
Êer bine oyes and ber was coning ail the time.
imples; for the anDu hati .1 No'm , just tili ahae geLa

.Ëssed xitty Claver threetrd.
limes. "lDoes people ever get

L Theolad elock on the tired coming to school ?"

lirs was ticking away foic asked Kitly and they ail
'-,ar lite. But to-day it laughed.

as3 not saying tick, tick, Sho said a long lamao in
~c.No, indeed, the old her primer, read tho lino of

,âac1 hadl a new tune this "twc times two," aixd did
£ann:"Kitty is five a Ilsum.", But ehe could

jears oId! Xitty is going te nlot holp thiujkin- of the
khoo, 1Il oer nd oerequirrel and the bird, the

Àagain. chickens and the oid clock
SThe littie girl jurapel on the stairs.

' ut of bed, sud had bejr By and by aho ro ' e ry
eo~es and btockings on be- quictly end took up ho-r
"fore .&unt Dinah camie in bat and her satchel. She
~Laws a mercy," said Aun walked up to the teacher,

zDi)îah, Ilbut niy chîle ' and said in1 a pitchied little
À smnart chie. If she la voice. IlOG>ed evening, Mia

'0read as fast as sho put Mary', I guese Il.ie ag
-ndera shoce an~d stockiu's, -home 11GW."

Îheil make swart vork iii Tle Echolare ail laihed,
d~e school-rooni." . and one girl called out over

"I gue3s 1 will, auuty," 'h~~1 er gcography-
.1taid Rîtty, "lor I intend AlDu people Eametiulea
to ar. get tired of coming ta

xitsmafliDa bad a s;hool ?"
:,pret ty satchel all ready; -Bat She was a vexy bad
land. Rity placrud ber brand littlc girl, and ao Ritty
j7aew primer in it and off JOSEPHIS DREANI. Claver did't niind ber,
..'he started, ont the back Read storA' «bot Jomçph' Dream. Gr.'.î xxxvii. 5 Il. but went ber way. I think

)gate and dawn the lane. As Kitty did a very wise
ehe passed the barn-yard she heard the bons of the bougbs, sioging ewcttly. "O'xd thing in taiking na notice of what the bad

~cack1ing, Ioudly: Kitty is going to achoal! morning, Xîtty! Are you the littie girl littie girl said.
R~ittj is gaing ta school!" that is going tea chool 1
.JDuwn at the end of the lane was a large A -quirreI ran alang the fence and OBEDixNCE always tende to etrengtheii

.1buBb of hawthlorn A little bird uat on ane 1 perchedhimself an ane o! thoeposts. faitL


